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RAGHUVANSH-VISIT TO
VASHISHTHA'S HERMITAGE

After this, in this lesson, you will read fourteen verses. Dilip was interested in having a
child. He was ready to perform the rituals prescribed. So he gave the state charge to
the ministers. We have read this in the text. After that Dilip got into a chariot with
Sudakshina and went towards Vashishtram to wish the children. Vashishtha was the
total guru of Raghuvansha. When there was calamity on the Raghuvanshi kings, then
Mahamuni Vasishta used to give sermons to them. By following the teachings, they
were freed from trouble. Therefore, Dilip also went to the Vasisthashram with the
desire of having children. The poet has described the natural beauty situated on both
sides of the road and the charioteering couple with great gusto during their departure.
At last both of them entered Vashishtapovan in the evening.

 OBJECTIVE

After studying this lesson, you will be able to:

 know the reason for Sudakshina and Dilip’s visit to Vishishtashram;

 know the style of writing of Kalidas;

 understand the anvaya of the verses;

 understand the topics of grammar like Samas, Sandhi etc.;

 understand about the proper use of alamkar in text; and

 know the meaning of difficult words.

 7.1 LET US READ THE TEXT

vFkkH;P;Z fo/krkja ç;rkS iq=kdkE;;kA
rkS nEirh ofl"BL; xqjkstZXerqjkJee~AA35AA
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fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"kesda L;UnuekfLFkrkSA
çko"̀ks.;a i;ksokag fo|qnSjkorkfooAA36AA
ek HkwnkJeihMsfr ifjes;iqj%ljkSA
vuqHkkofo"ks"kkÙkq lsukifjor̀kfooAA37AA
lsO;ekukS lq•Li"kZS% 'kkyfu;kZlxfU/fHk%A
iq"ijs.kwfRdjSokZrSjk/wroujkftfHk%AA38AA
euks¿fHkjkek% 'k̀.oUrkS jFkusfeLouksUeq•S%A
"kM~tlaokfnuh% dsdk f}/k fHkUuk% f"k•f.MfHk%AA39AA
ijLijkf{klkn"̀;enwjksfT>roReZlqA
ex̀}U}s"kq i';UrkS L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kqAA40AA
Js.khcU/kf}rUofj̃LrEHkka rksj.klzte~A
lkjlS% dyfuÉfns% DofpnqUUkferkuukSAA41AA
iouL;kuqdwyRokRçkFkZukflf¼"kaflu%A
jtksfHkLrqjxksRdh.kZSjLi`"Vkydos"VukSAA42AA
ljlh"ojfoUnkuka ohfpfo{kksHk"khryaA
vkeksneqift?kzUrkS Lofu%'oklkuqdkfj.ke~AA43AA
xzkes"okRefol"̀Vs"kq ;wifpÉs"kq ;Touke~A
veks?kk% çfrxÉ̀Urkoè;kZuqinekf"k"k%AA44AA
gS;M~axohueknk; ?kks"ko¼̀kuqifLFkrku~A
uke/s;kfu iP̀NUrkS oU;kuka ekxZ"kkf•uke~AA45AA
dkI;fHk[;k r;ksjklhn~ oztrks% 'kq¼os"k;ks%A
fgefueZqÙkQ;ks;ks±xs fp=kkpUæelksfjoAA46AA
rÙk̃wfeifr% iRU;S n"kZ;fUç;n"kZu%A
vfi yaf?kxreèokua cqcq/s u cq/ksie%AA47AA
l nq"çki;"kk% çkinkJea JkUrokgu%A
lk;a la;feuLrL; eg"kZseZfg"khl•%AA48AA

 7.2 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEÑT

vFkkH;P;Z fo/krkja ç;rkS iq=kdkE;;kA
rkS nEirh ofl"BL; xqjkstZXerqjkJee~AA35AA
vUo; & vFkiq=kdkE;;k rkS nEirh (lUrkS) fo/krkje~ vH;P;Z xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea
tXerq%A
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vUo;kFkZ%& vFk vuUrja iq=kdkE;;k iq=kL; bPN;k rkS lqnf{k.kkfnyhikS nEirh tk;kirh
ç;rkS ifo=kkS lUrkS fo/krkja czãk.ke~ vH;P;Z iwtf;Rok xqjks% dqyxqjks% ofl"BL; eg"kZs%
vkJea riksoua tXerq% xrkSA

Simple meaning:- Sudakshina and Dilip were subsequently inspired by the desire to
have a son. Therefore, both the worlds after worshiping Brahma went to the ashram of
Kulguru Vashistha.

Meaning: After this Dilip worshiped Brahma. After that he along with his wife
Sudakshina went towards the ashram of Kulguru Vashistha. Vashistha was the family
guru of Raghuvansh. A natural guru is the one who guides the disciple to the right path
at the time of adversity.

Dilip had immense faith in his guru Vashisht. Therefore, to get rid of all the restrictions
on the birth of children, they went to Vashistha. Because he was sure that Vashistha
would definitely give some sermon for him. By his preaching, the child benefit will be
uninterrupted. So Dilip went to Vashishtha Ashram with the desire to have children.

Grammar-

 vH;P;Z& vfHkiwoZdkr~ vPkZ~/krks% Y;IçR;;s vH;P;Z bfr :ie~A
 fo/krkje~& fon/kfr bfr fo/krk HkofyA fo/kr"̀kCnL; çFkekf}opus fo/krkje~ bfr

:ia HkofrA
 iq=kdkE;;k& vkReu% iq=ksPNk iq=kdkE;k] r;k iq=kdkE;;kA v=k dkE;PçR;;% fofgr%

vfLrA
 nEirh&tk;k p ifr% p bfr foxzgs lekls Ñrs nEirh bfr :iEA v=k ,d"ks"klekl%

HkofrA bna fuR;f}opukUrEA
 tXerq& xeukFkZdL; xe~&/krks% fyfV çFkeiq#"kf}opus tXerq% bfr :ie~A xroUrkS

bR;FkZ%A
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 vFkkH;P;Z%& vFk $ vH;P;Z
 xqjkstZXerqjkJee~& xqjks% $ tXerq% $ vkJee~
 ç;ksxifjorZue~%& vFk iq=kdkE;;k rkH;ka nEifrH;ka ç;rkH;ka fo/krkje~ vH;P;Z xqjks%

ofl"BL; vkJe% tXesA

 INTEXT QUESTION - 7.1

1. Why did Sudakshina and Dilip go to the Vishishtashram?

2. Prove the word couple?
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3. Who was Vashistha toward Dileep?

4. After worshiping whom did the couple go to Vashishthashram?

(1) Vishnu, (2) Shiva,

(3) Surya, (4) Brahma

5. Which sage’s ashram did the couple go to?

(1) Vasistha, (2) Vishwamitra,

(3) Durvasa, (4) Kanke.

 7.3 LET US NOW UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"kesda L;UnuekfLFkrkSA
çko"̀ks.;a i;ksokga fo|qnSjkorkfooAA 36AA
vUo;%& fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"ke~ ,da L;Unua çko"̀ks.;a i;ksokga fo|qnSjkorkS bo vkfLFkrkS (rkS
nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ%& fLuX/xHkhjfu?kkZs"ka e/qjxEHkhj"kCne~ ,da L;Unue~ ,da jFka çko"̀ks.;a o"kkZdkytkra
i;ksokga es?ka fo|nSjkorkS rfMnSjkorkS bo vkfLFkrkS vk:<kS (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea
tXerq%)A

Simple meaning: - Those who utter sweet and serious words got on the chariot and
went to Sudakshina and Dilip. Like, Vidyut and Airavat elephants depend on clouds
during the rainy season.

Meaning:- Dilip Bharya went to Vashishtashram in a chariot with Sudakshina. The
chariot by which they both went was full of sweet and solemn sounding words. In the
rainy season, Indra’s elephant Airavat and lightning are situated on the cloud. Airavat’s
hoisting is possible in it, and electricity is also on the cloud itself. Therefore, the electrical
association of Airavat is justified. Here the poet likened Dileep to Airavat, compared
Sudakshina to Vidyut. Both were together on the same chariot. In this way, as Airavat
becomes cloudy and receives electrical companionship. Similarly, Dilip is also able to
get Sudakshina companionship by getting on a chariot. Because they were both riding
on the same chariot. This indicates the similar mentality of that couple. By which their
children will be benefited. It becomes clear.

Grammar

 fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"kE& fLuX/% xEHkhj% fu?kkZs"k% ;L; l fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"k% bfr
cgqozhfglekl%] ra fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"ke~A
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 vkfLFkrkS& vkM~iwoZdkr~ LFkk/krks% ÙkQçR;;s çFkekf}pus vkfLFkrkS bfr :ie~A
 çko"̀ks.;e~& çkof̀"k Hko% çko"̀ks.;%] ra çko"̀ks.;EA o"kZrkZS tkre~ bR;FkZ%A
 fo|qnSjkorkS& fo|qr p ,sjkor% p fo|qnSjkorkS bfr brjsrj;ksx}U}lekl%A
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"kesde~%& fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"ke~ $ ,de~
 L;UnuekfLFkrkS%& L;Unue~ $ vkfLFkrkS
 fo|qnSjkorkfoo%& fo|qnSjkorkS&bo
 ç;ksxifjorZue~%&fLuX/xEHkhjfu?kkZs"ke~ ,da L;Unua çko"̀ks.;a i;ksokga fo|qnSjkorkH;ke~

bo vkfLFkrkH;ka (rkH;ka nEirhH;ka xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJe% tXes)A

Alankaralochana – Here the chariot is associated with the cloud, Dilip Indragaj is
associated with Airavat and Sudakshina is associated with electricity. Thus there are
three suffixes here. And only three are synonymous words. ‘Eve’ is a suffix. Just as
Vidyutsahaya is attained on the Airavat cloud, similarly Sudakshina is attained by the
companionship of Sudakshina mounted on Dilip’s chariot. So here is the upama.

 INTEXT QUESTIONS - 7.1

6. How was Dileep’s chariot?

7. What is Sudakshina and Dilip related to?

8. Prove the word Pravrushenya.

9. Which season is called Pravrat?

(1) Gishmartha,

(2) Varshatu,

(3) Basantartu,

(4) Shardrutu

 7.4 LET US NOW UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

ek HkwnkJeihMsfr ifjes;iqj%ljkSA
vuqHkkofo"ks"kkÙkq lsukifjor̀kfooAA 37AA
vUo;%& vkJeihMk ek Hkwr~ bfr ifjes;iqj%ljkS vuqHkkofo"ks"kkr~ rq lsukifjor̀kS bo (rkS
nEifr xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ%& vkJeihMk riksouDys"k% ek Hkwr~ u vLrq bfr vr% ifjes;iqj%ljk S
vYiifjpkjdlfgrkS vuqHkkofo"ks"kkr~ rstksfo"ks"kkr~ rq lsukifjor̀kS bo vuhdifjosf"VrkS bo
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(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Meaning:- Tapovan should not have trouble etc., in this way, after contemplating, the
couple went to the ashram with a limited number of servants. But due to the effect of
both of them, they both seemed to be surrounded by the army.

Meaning:- Dilip was the husband of the whole earth. For this reason, wherever he
used to go, he used to go surrounded by the army. But when he went to Vashisthashrama
with his wife Sudakshina for the benefit of sons, he was surrounded by alpasena.
Because the ashram of sages is quiet and the noise is zero. If Dilip had gone there
accepting more army then the peace of the ashram would have been disturbed. After
thinking all this, Dilip did not take much army. But there was an unusual sharpness
between them. When both of them went there were few soldiers with them. But due to
the sharpness, it seemed that both of them were surrounded by Bahusena. In this
verse presented, the poet has described the effect of Sudakshina and Dilip’s radiance.

Grammar Discussion:-

 vkJeihMk%&vkJeL; ihMk vkJeihMk bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A
 ifjes;iqj%ljkS%&ifjes;k% iqj%ljk% ;;ks% rkS ifjes;iqj%ljkS bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
 vuqHkkofo"ks"kkr~%& vuqHkkoL; fo"ks"k% vuqHkkofo"ks"k% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%] rLekr~

vuqHkkofo"ks"kkr~A
 lsukifjor̀kS%& lsu;k ifjor̀kS lsukifjor̀kS bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"klekl%A
 ek Hkwr~%& ek Hkwr~ bR;L; ek vHkwr~ bR;so çÑra Lo:ie~A v=k ekÄ~;ksxs bfr

lw=ks.kvMkxe% u HkofrA ek vLrq bR;FkZ%A
lfU/dk;Ze~%&
 HkwnkJeihMsfr%&Hkwr~$vkJeihMk$bfr
 vuqHkkofo"ks"kkÙkq%&vuqHkkofo"ks"kkn~$rq
 lsukifjor̀kfoo%&lsukifjor̀kS$bo

ç;ksxifjorZue~& vkJeihM;k ek Hkw;r bfr ifjes;iqj% ljkH;ke~ vuqHkkofo'ks"kkr~ rq
lsukifjor̀kH;ke~ bo (rkH;ka nEirhH;ka xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJe% tXes)A

 IN-TEXT QUESTION-7.2

10. Where were Sudakshina and Dilip from surrounded by army?

11. How is this experiment proved?

12. How were they both Parimeyapurah Sarauh?
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 7.5 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

lsO;ekukS lq•Li"kZS% 'kkyfu;kZlxfufU/fHk%A
iq"ijs.kwfRdjSokZrSjk/wroujkftfHk%AA 38AA
vUo; & lq•Li"kZS% 'kkyfu;kZlxfU/fHk% iq"ijs.kwfRdjS% vk/wroujkftfHk% okrS% lsO;ekukS (rkS
nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & lq•Li"kZS% vkuUntudLi"kZS% 'kkyfu;kZlxfU/fHk% 'kkyo{̀ktU;xU/;qÙkQS% iq"ijs.kwfRdjS%
iq"ijs.kqfo{ksidS% vk/wroujkftfHk% okrS% iouS% lsO;ekukS ifjp;Zek.kkS (rkS nEirh xqjks%
ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%A

Simple - When Dilip and Sudakshina were going from the chariot towards the
Vashishtha ashram, Vayu served both of them on the way. That wind containing the
scent emanating from the sala tree, the wind blowing the flower was making the wild
trees vibrate.

Meaning:- Dilip was eager to have a son. Therefore, for the sake of the son’s benefit,
he went to Vashishthashram in a chariot. Poet Dilip was going to Tapovan with his
wife, when he describes the wind on the way. A distinctive smell emanates from the
juice of the tree. The wind had that scent. Flowers have renu. That wind scattered that
Renu here and there, and also the wind was there with a very high speed, so the trees
in the forest were also trembling by that wind. In this way the couple were being
served by the beautiful wind. It is believed that Aranyapati himself served Sudakshina
and Dilip while going to the forest route by that wind.

Grammar -

 lsO;ekukS & lsO/krks% deZf.k 'kkuPçR;;s çFkekf}opus lsO;ekukS bfr :ie~A
 lq•Li"kZS & lq•% Li"kZ% ;s"kka rs lq•Li"kkZ% bfr cgqozhfglekl%] rS% lq•Li"kZS%A bna

rr̀h;kcgqopukUra ine~A
 'kkyfu;kZlxfU/fHk & 'kkyL; fu;kZl% 'kkyfu;kZl% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A 'kyfu;kZlL;

xU/% 'kkyfu;kZlxU/% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A 'kkyfu;kZlxU/% vfLr ;s"kka rs
'kyfu;kZlxfU/u%] rS% 'kyfu;kZlxfU/fHk%A

 iq"ijs.kwfRdjS & iq"ik.kka js.ko% iq"ijs.ko% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A mfRdjfUr bfr
mRdhjk%A iq"ijs.kwuke~ mfRdjk% iq"ijs.kwfRdjk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%] rS% iq"ijs.kwfRdjS%A

 vk/wroujkftfHk & bZ"kr~ /wrk bR;FkZs vk/wrk bfr :ia HkofrA vk/wrk oujkft% ;S% rs
vk/wroujkt;% bfr cgqozhfglekl%] rS% vk/wroujkftfHk%A

lfU/dk;Ze~ &
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 iq"ijs.kwfRdjSokZrSjk/wroujkftfHk& iq"ijs.kwfRdjS%$okrS%$vk/wroujkftfHk%
 ç;ksxifjorZuE&lq•Li'kZS% 'kkyfu;kZlxfU/fHk% iq"ijs.kwfRdjs% vk/wroujkftfHk% okrS%

lsO;ekukH;ka (rkH;ka nEirhH;ka xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJe% tXes)A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.4

13. How did Vayu serve both?

14. Prove the verse of Shalaniyasgandhibhih.

15. Dissect the sandhi of Pushparenutkiraivarthiraghutavanarajibhih.

16. Of these, air is not an adjective.

(1) Sukhasparshaih, (2) Saalnirayasgandhibhih,

(3) Vriksarenutkiraih, (4) Adhutakhyarajibhih.

17. Sevyamanau is made of the root of Sev and which suffix

(1) Shanapravya, (2) Kanchapratyaya,

(3) Chanashpratyaya, (4) Others: Kopi

 7.6 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

euks¿fHkjkek% J.̀oUrkS jFkusfeLouksUeq•S%A
"kM~tlaokfnuh% dsdk f}/k fHkUuk% f"k•f.MfHk%AA 39AA
vUo; & jFkusfeLouksUeq•S% f"k•f.MfHk% f}/k% fHkUUkk% "kM~tlaokfnuh% euksfHkjkek% dsdk%
J.̀oUrkS (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & jFkusfeLouksUeq•S% L;UnutU;"kCnsu ÅèoZeq•S% f"k•f.MfHk% e;wjS% f}/k% f}foèk%
fHkUUkk% Hksn;qÙkQk% "kM~tlaokfnuh% "kM~tLojs.k laonrh% euksfHkjkek% fpÙkfç;k% dsdk% e;wjok.kh%
J.̀oUrkS vkdk.kZ;UrkS (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Simple meaning - When Sudakshina and Dilip were going in the chariot to the middle
of the forest, then hearing the sound of the chariot’s wheel, the peacock was raising its
face and they were also making a melodious sound with shadjaswar. Hearing all this,
both the couple were going to Vashisthashram.

Meaning - Sudakshina and Dileep’s chariot went through the forest route. A serious
sound was coming out of his chariot. At the same time there were some peacocks near
the road, they were thinking that this peacock is the sound of a cloud. If the clouds
make sound, then it will definitely rain, thinking like this, the peacock dances and sings
during the rainy season. Here too, the peacocks of the forest started singing dance
songs after listening to the sound of clouds. In this verse, Kalidas describes that the
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peacock was with Shadj voice. Shadjadhvan is of two types with pure and distorted
distinction. Here also the sound of peacocks was of two types, pure and distorted.
She was cheering the hearts of both Kekarav. In this way both Sudakshina and Dilip
went to Vashishtashram after hearing the delectable Keka.

Grammar -

 euksfHkjkek%&eul% vfHkjkek% euksfHkjkek% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A bna f}rh;kcgqopukUra
:ie~A

 J.̀oUrkS%&Jq/krks% 'krç̀R;;s çFkekf}opus 'k.̀oUrkS bfr :ie~A
 jFkusfeLouksUeq•S%& jFkL; use;% jFkuse;% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A jFkusehuka Louk%

jFkusfeLouk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A ÅèoZ eq•a ;s"kka rs mUeq•k% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
jFkusfeLouS% mUeq•k% jFkusfeLouksUeq•k% bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"klekl%] rS% jFkusfeLouksUeq•S%A

 "kM~tlaokfnuh%& "kM~H;% tk;rs bfr "kM~t%A "kM~tsu laonfUr bfr "kM~tlaokfnU;%] rk%
"kM~tlaokfnuh%A bna f}rh;kcgqopukUra ine~A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS -7.5

18. With what tone was the peacock singing?

19. How were they raising their faces?

20. Rathnemiswanonmukhaih- Write the deity and samasa.

21. With which tone does the peacock make Kekarav?

(1) Shadjsvaren, (2) Madhyam Svaren,

(3) Panchamswaran, (4) Saptaswaran

22. What are the types of sound?

(1) three (2) four (3) five (4) two

 7.7 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

ijLijkf{klkn"̀;enwjksfT>roReZlqA
ex̀}U}s"kq i';UrkS L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kqAA 40AA
vUo; & vnwjsfT>roReZlq L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kq èx}U}s"kq ijLijkf{klkn"̀;a i';UrkS (rkS nEirh
xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & vnwjksfT>roReZlq lehikr~ R;ÙkQekxZs"kq L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kq jFks vkc¼nf̀"V"kq
èx}U}s"kq gfj.k;qxys"kq ijLijkf{klkn"̀;e~ ijLiju;ulekurka i';UrkS voyksd;UrkS (rkS
nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)
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Meaning - When the chariot of Sudakshina and Dileep was going in the forest path,
the deer on the way were looking at that chariot. They were leaving the road only
when the chariot came near. Both of them saw eye resemblance to each other.

Meaning - Both Sudakshina and Dilip went to Vasistha’s ashram through the forest
route for the benefit of sons. Deer were usually roaming in the forest path. When his
chariot arrived, the deer were still in the middle of the road. But even after seeing the
chariot, he was not leaving the deer route. When the chariot came near him, he left the
road. It is known from this that those deer had faith in humans. Because chariots
usually do not come in the forest route. Therefore, because of the special Rathagam,
he was looking at the chariot. In these types of deer couples, the king and queen saw
each other’s eye resemblance. That is, Dilip saw the eye-likeness of Sudakshina from
the deer. Sudakshina also saw the resemblance of Dileep to the deer.

Grammar -

 ijLijkf{klkn"̀;e~%& v{.kks% lkn"̀;e~ vf{klkn"̀;e~ bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A ijLije~
p rr~ vf{klkn"̀;e~ ijLijkf{klkn"̀;e~ bfr deZ/kj;lekl%A bna f}rh;SdopukUra
:ir~A

 vnwjksfT>roReZlq%&u nwje~ vnwje~ bfr u×krRiq#"klekl%A mfT>ra oReZ ;S% rkfu
mfT>roRekZfu bfr cgqozhfglekl%A vnwja ;Fkk rFkk mfT>roRekZfu vnwjksfT>roRekZfu
bfr lqIlqiklekl% rs"kq vnwjksfT>roReZlqA

 èx}U}s"kq%& èxk.kka }U}kfu èx}U}kfu bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%] rs"kq èx}U}s"kqA
 i';UrkS&n"̀&/krks%&'krç̀R;;s çFkekf}opus i';UrkS bfr :ie~A
 L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kq%&vkc¼k nf̀"V% ;S% rkfu vkc¼n"̀Vhfu bfr cgqozhfglekl%A L;Unus

vkc¼n"̀Vhfu L;Unukc¼n"̀Vhfu bfr lIrehrRiq#"klekl% rs"kq L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kqA
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 ijLijk{klkn"̀;enwjksfT>roReZlq%&ijLijkf{klkn`";e~$vnwjksfT>roReZlq
 ç;ksxifjorZuE&vnwjksfT>roReZlq L;Unukc¼nf̀"V"kq èx}U}s"kq ijLijkf{klkn'̀;a i';n~H;ka

(rkH;ka nEirhH;ka xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJe% tXes)A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS-7.6

23. How were the deer abandoning the road?

24. Where did they see the mutual elasticity analogy?

25. Write the Vigrah and Samas of “Adurozzhitvatramsu”.
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26. What did Sudakshina and Dilip see in the fight?

(1) Premprachurya (2) Friendship

(3) Eye-view (4) Face-view.

 7.8 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

Js.khcU/kn~ forUofj̃LrEHkka rksj.klztEA
lkjlS% dyfuÉfns% DofpnqUUkferkuukSAA41AA
vUo; & Js.khcU/kr~ vLrEHkka rksj.klzta forUof%̃ dyfuÉfns% lkjlS% Dofpr~ mUUkferkuukS
(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & Js.khcU/kr~ ifM~ÙkQcU/kr~ vLrEHkka LrEHkjfgrka rksj.klzta cfg}Zfj fLFkrka iq"iekyka
forUof̃% dqoZf̃% dyfuÉfns% e/qjèofuuk lkjlS% rUUkkedS% if{kfHk% Dofpr~ dq=kfpr~ mUUkferkuukS
ÅèohZÑreq•kS (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Meaning - When Dilip and Sudakshina were going through the forest route, making
a sweet sound in the sky, the cranes made a pillarless pylon in the sky. Seeing that
garland, both the couples facing upwards went to Vashishtapovan.

Meaning - When any respectable people come towards the house, then the
householders place a wreath at the door outside the house. The people who came
here are prayed for. Dilip and Sudakshina went to Tapovan with the desire to have a
son. Therefore, for the couple who came, crane birds in the sky made a pylon garland.
But this garland is not common. Because the normal rosary is based on a pillar. The
garland made by cranes had no pillar in the sky. Therefore, the poet has described
“Astambha Toran Sark”, the sound of those cranes was also sweet. Dilip and
Sudakshina went to Tapovan after hearing this melodious sound and seeing the beautiful
garland of cranes birds in the sky.

Grammar-

 Js.khcU/kr~%&Js.;k% cU/% Js.khcU/% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%] rLekr~ Js.khcU/kr~A
 forUof%̃& foiwoZdkr~ ru~&/krks% 'krç̀R;;s forUor~ bfr çkfrifnda fu"i|rsA rL;

rr̀h;kcgqopus forUof%̃ bfr :iEA
 vLrEHkke~%& vfo|eku% LrEHk% ;L;k% lk vLrEHkk bfr u×k~cgqozhfglekl%] rke~

vLrEHkkEA
 rksj.kklzte~%& rksj.ks lzd~ rksj.kklzd~ bfr lIrehrRiq#"klekl%] rka rksj.klzte~A rksj.ka

uke cfg}kZjEA
 dyfuÉn%& dy% fuÉkZn% ;s"kka rs dyfuÉkZnk% bfrcgqozhfglekl%] rS% dyfuÉfn%A
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 mUUkferkuukS%& mRiwoZdkr~ uE&/krks% f.kfp ÙkQçR;;s mUUkfere~ bfr :iEA mUUkfere~
vkuua ;;ks% rkS mUUkferkuukS bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

lfU/dk;Ze~ &
 forUofj̃LrEHkke~&forUof˜%$vLrEHkke~
 DofpnqUUkferkuukS&Dofpr~$mUUkferkuukS
 ç;ksxifjorZue~&Js.khcU/kr~ vLrHkka rksj.klzta forUof}% dyfugZ̀knS% lkjlS% Dofpr~

mUuferkuukH;ka (rkH;ka nEirhH;ka xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJe% tXes)A

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.7

27. How did cranes make a pylon?

28. How was Toranasakra?

29. Explain “Unnamitananau”.

 7.9 LET US NOW UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

iouL;kuqdwyRokr~ çkFkZukflf¼"kaflu%A
jtksfHkLrqjxksRdh.kZSjLi"̀Vkydos"VukSAA 42A
vUo; &çkFkZukflf¼"kaflu% iouL; vuqdwyRokr~ rqjxksRdh.kZS% jtksfHk% vLì"Vkydos"VukS
(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ%&çkFkZukflf¼"kaflu% euksjFklkiQY;lwpdL; iouL; ok;ks% vuqdwyRokr~ vkuqdwY;kr~
rqjxksRdh.kZS% v"o•qjs.k mf{kIrS% jtksfHk% /wfyfHk% vLì"Vkydos"VukS vLì"VkS ds"kks".kh"kkS
;;ks% (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Simple meaning: - In the time of Sudakshina and Dilip’s departure, the air indicating
the accomplishment of desires is flowing in a favorable manner. Therefore the dust
blown by the horse’s hooves did not touch Dileep’s Ushni (turban) and Sudakshina’s
alka.

Meaning:- Maharaja Dilip Bharya went to the tapovan of Maharishi Vashistha with
Sudakshina. His wish was that a son would be benefited by the teachings of Maharishi.
When both were going by chariot, the wind on the way was blowing favorably. That
is, the wind was blowing in the same direction in which the chariot was going. In this
way, the favorable air flow was a sign of fulfillment of his desire. Here the poet means
that the dust particles were flying from the hooves of the chariot-carrying horses. But
those dust particles were not touching Dilip’s turban and Sudakshina’s aloof. With the
help of favorable wind, both of them went to Vashishtha Ashram after becoming pure.
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Grammar-

 vuqdwyRokr~%&vuqdwyL; Hkko% vuqdwyRoE] rLekr~ vuqdwyRokr~A
 çkFkZukflf¼"kkaflu%& çkFkZuk;k% flf¼% çkFkZukflf¼% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A çkFkZukflf¼a

'kalfr bfr çkFkZukflf¼"kalh] rL; çkFkZukflf¼"kaflu%A
 rqjxksRdh.kZS%&rqjxS% mRdh.kkZfu rqjxksRdh.kkZfu bfr rr̀h;krRiq#"klekl%] rS%rqjxksRdh.kZS%A

bnarr̀h;kcgqopukUra #iEA
 vLì"Vkydos"VukS%&u Lì"Vkfu vLì"Vkfu bfr u×k~rRiq#"klekl%A vydk% p os"Vua

p vydos"Vukfu bfr brjsrj}U}lekl%A vLi`"Vkfu vydos"Vukfu ;;ks% rkS
vLì"Vkydos"VukS bfr cgqozhfglekl%A

lfU/dk;Z&
 iouL;kuqdwyRokr~%& iouL;$vuqdwyRokr~
 jtksfHkLrqjxksRdh.kZSjLì"Vkydos"VukS&jtksfHk%&rqjxksRdh.kZS%$vLì"Vkydos"VukS

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.8

30. How was the wind?

31. Somehow Pawan did the work?

32. Break the Sandhi of “Rajobhisturgotkinairsparshtalkaveshnau”.

 7.10 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

ljlh"ojfoUnkuka ohfpfo{kksHk"khrye~A
vkeksneqift?kzUrkS Lofu% 'oklkuqdkfj.ke~AA43AA
vUo; & ljlh"kq ohfpfo{kksHk"khrya Lofu%"oklkuqdkfj.ke~ vjfoUnkuke~ vkeksne~ mift?kzUrkS
(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & ljlh"kq ljksojs"kq ohfpfo{kksHk"khrya rjÄ~xl×k~Pysu 'khryhHkwra Lofu%"oklkuqdkfj.ka
futfu%"oklL; vuqdj.ka dqoZUre~ iùkuka vkeksna lkSjHke~ mift?kzUrkS ?kzk.ksu x̀gUrkS (rkS
nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Simply meaning- the fragrance of the padmas was cool due to the contact of the
waves in the lakes. Sudakshina and Dilip adjusting their breath, taking the fragrance of
that Saurabh, went to Vashishtha Ashram.

Meaning - The forest route by which Sudakshina and Dilip went to Vashishtashram,
there were lakes near that road. The waves of those lakes were cool. Lotus was
blooming in those lakes. When the wind was blowing over the lake, Padmasaurabh
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was present. And the contact with the cool wave made the air cool. In Gamanvela,
such a cool fragrance was smelling the fragrance of the wind. Vayu was following the
exhalation of both of them. Due to this his breath was filled with Arvind’s as well. In
this way, from the verse presented, his exhalation is described.

Grammar –

 ohfpfo{kksHk"khrye~&ohphuka fo{kksHk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A ohfpfo{kksHks.k 'khrya
ohfpfo{kksHk% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%Aohfpfo{kksHks.k 'khrya ohfpfo{kksHk"khrye~ bfr
r`rh;krRiq#"klekl%A

 mift?kzUrkS&miiwoZdkr~ ?kzk/krks% 'krç̀R;;s çFkekf}opus mift?kzUrkS bfr :ie~A
 Lofu%"oklkuqdkfj.kke~&LoL; fu%"okl% Lofu%"okl% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A Lofu%"okle~

vuqdjksfr bR;FkZs Lofu%"oklkuqdkjh bfr :ie~] ra Lofu%"okluqdkfj.kke~A
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 ljlh"ojfoUnkukE&ljlh"kq$vjfoUnkuke~
 vkeksneqift?kzUrkS&vkeksnE$mift?kzUrkS

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.9

33. How did Arvind’s parimal become cool?

34. Amodah sequenced whom?

35. How are the couple breathing?

 7.11 LET US NOW UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

xzkes"okRefol"̀Vs"kq ;wifpÉs"kq ;Touke~A
veks?kk% çfrxÞ̀.kUrkoè;kZuq"knekf"k"k%AA44AA
vUo; & vkRefol"̀Vs"kq ;wifpÉs"kq xzkes"kq ;Touke~ vè;kZuqine~ veks/k vkf"k"k% çfrx̀ÉUrkS
(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

vUo;kFkZ & vkRefol"̀Vs"kq LonÙks"kq ;wifpÉ;qÙkQs"kq xzkes"kq ;Touka ;Ka dqoZrka ;fKdkuke~ v/
;kZuqine~ vè;Zxzg.kkuUrja veks?kk% liQyk vkf"k"k% vk"khokZnku~ çfrx̀Þ.kUrkS LohÑoZUrkS (rkS
nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

In simple words, both of them accepted the successful blessings of the Yagniks in the
villages during the time of their departure, they wee like Yupachinha given by tlileepa
village.
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Meaning - Dilip was a great giver. Therefore, after performing the Yagya, he used to
give the entire village to the Yagniks. Because the whole earth was under him. Animal
sacrifices were offered at the time of Yagya in those villages. The liquor in which the
animal is tied up and installed before the sacrifice is called Yupadaru. There were often
sacrifices in those villages, so a lot of yupdaru were visible. Yagniks used to reside in
those villages. Knowing that Dilip is going, he came near the road. Those pundits were
blessing the couple. That blessing was the seeker of Dilip and Sudakshina’s wish. So
both of them took those blessings and went to Vashishtashram.

Grammar  –

 vkRefol"̀Vs"kq&vkReuk fol"̀Vk% vkRefol"̀Vk% bfr r̀rh;krRiq#"klekl% rs"kq vkRefol̀"Vs"kqA
 ;wifpÉs"kq& ;wik% ,oa fpÉkfu ;s"kka rs ;wifpÉk% bfr cgqozhfglekl%] rs"kq ;wifpÉs"kqaA
 ;Touke~& v;tUr bfr ;Toku%] rs"kka ;ToukEA bna "k"BhcgqopukUra :ie~A
 veks?kk & u eks?kk% veks?kk% bfr u×k~rRiq#"klekl%A bna f}rh;SdopukUra ine~A
 çfrx̀Þ.kUrkS&çfriwoZdkr~ xzÞ&/krks% 'krç̀R;;s çFkekf}opus çfrx̀Þ.kUrkS bfr :ie~A
 v/;kZuqine~& v?kkZ; bne~ bfr vFkZs ;RçR;;s vè;Z"kCn% fu"i|rsA inL; i'pkr~

vuqine~ bfr vO;;hHkkolekl%A v/;ZL; vuqine~ v/;kZuqine~ bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A
 vf"k"k& vkf"k"&"kCnL; f}rh;kcgqopus vkf"k"k% bfr :ie~A
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 xzkes"okRefol"̀Vs"kq& xzkes"kq$vkRefol"̀Vs"kq
 çfrx̀Þ.kUrkoè;kZuqinekf"k"k%& çfrx̀Þ.kUrkS$vè;kZuqine~$vkf"k"k%

 INTEXT QUESTIONS - 7.10

37. Who gave the village to whom?

38. How was the blessings of the yagniks?

39. Break the sandhi of “Pratigrahanantava Dhyanupadamashish”?

 7.12 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

gS;axohuek1nk; ?kks"ko¼̀kuqifLFkrku~A
uke/s;kfu iP̀NUrkS oU;kuka ekxZ"kkf•uke~AA45AA
vUo; & gS;axohue~ vknk; mifLFkrku~ ?kks"ko¼̀ku~ oU;kuka ekxZ"kf•uka uke/s;kfu ìPNUrkS
(rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)
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vUo;kFkZ & gS;Ä~xohau áLrusu xksnksgusu mRiUUka ?kr̀e~ vknk; x̀ghRok mifLFkrku~ lehifLFkrku~
?kks"ko¼̀ku vkHkhjiYyho¼̀tuku~ oU;kuke~ vj.;s tkrkuka ekxZ"kkf•uka ekxZLFko{̀kk.kka uke/
s;kfu ukekfu ìPNUrkS ftKklekukS (rkS nEirh xqjks% ofl"BL; vkJea tXerq%)A

Simple - Dilip and Sudakshina saw many trees on the way, whose names they did not
know. When the old people came to Dilip with fresh butter, then Dileep asked the
elders the names of those trees.

Meaning- Manu has said that the king should serve the old people. Therefore, Dilip
was also reverent towards the old people living in Aabhir palli. The king encroached
upon the forest and entered Gholapalvi. Seeing that Kshitishwar Maharaj had come
the people located in Ghoshpalli appeared with haiangveen (fresh butter). Hayah
(Yesterday) The dhrit (ghee) made from the milk that was produced by adopting the
milk is called hyangveen (fresh butter). Dilip was very happy to see him present in
front. On seeing some trees on the way, whose name he does not know. Dilip came to
know that old people were more knowledgeable in this subject. So Dilip, knowing the
names of the trees, went towards Vashishtashram.

Grammar-

 vknk;%& vkÄ~iwoZdkr~ nk/krks% Y;IçR;;s vknk; bfr :ie~A
 ?kks"ko¼̀ku%& ?kks"ks o¼̀k% ?kks"ko¼̀k% bfr lIrehrRiq#"klekl%] rku~ ?kks"ko¼̀ku~A
 mifLFkrkU%& miiwoZdkr~ LFkk/krks% ÙkQçR;;s mifLFkr bfr çkfrifnda fu"i|rsA rL;

f}rh;kcqgopus mifLFkrku~ bfr :ie~A
 uke/s;kfu%&ukekfu ,o rkfu bfr vFkZs uke"kCnkr~ /s;çR;;s uke/s;kfu bfr :ie~A bna

f}rh;kcgqopukUra ine~A
 ìPNUrkS%&çPN~&/krks% 'krç̀R;;s çFkef}opus ìPNUrkS bfr :ie~A
 oU;kukE%& ous Hkok% oU;k% rs"kka oU;kuke~A
 ekxZ"kkf•ukE%& ekxZs 'kkf•u% ekxZ"kkf•u% bfr lIrehrRiq#"klekl%] rs"kka ekxZ"kf•uke~A
lfU/dk;Z&
 gS;Ä~xohueknk;%& gS;ÄXohue~$vknk;
 ?kks"ko¼̀kuqifLFkrku~%&?kks"ko¼̀ku~$mifLFkrku~

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.11

39. Who is called Haiangveen?

40. Who told them the names of the road trees?
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41. What did the old man present with?

42. Where did Sudakshina and Dileep come?

(1) Brahmagram (2) Jalashal,

(3) Yagyasthan (4) Abhirgram

 7.13 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

dkI;fHk[;k r;ksjklhn~ oztrks% 'kq¼os"k;ks%A
fgefueZqÙkQ;ks;ksxs fp=kkpUæelksfjoAA46AA
vUo; & oztrks% 'kq¼os"k;ks% r;ks% fgefueZqÙkQ;ks% fp=kkpUæelks% bo ;ksxs (lfr) dkfi
vfHk[;k vklhr~A

vUo;kFkZ & oztrks% xPNrks% 'kq¼os"k;ks% ifo=koL=k;ks% r;ks% lqnf{k.kkfnyhi;ks% fgefueZqÙkQ;ks%
rq"kkjjfgr;ks% fp=kkpUæelks% bo fp=kkukedu{k=kpUæ;ks% bo ;ksxs la;ksxs lfr dkfi dkfpr~
vfHk[;k 'kksHkk vklhr~ vHkor~A

Simply meaning- Sudakshina and Dilip, wearing holy clothes, were graceful while
going to the Vashishtashram. As coincidence occurs, Chitra Nakshatra and Moon are
adorned.

Meaning - Dilip and Sudakshin were going to Vashisthashram wearing holy clothes.
The poet has given a simile to describe both of them while going there. In the full moon
of Chaitra month, the Chitrakakshatra meets the Moon. When Chitra and Moon meet,
they both appear unimaginative. Here Sudakshina is associated with Chitranakshana
and Dilip is associated with the moon. Sudakshina and Dilip were going to Tapovan
on the chariot. Therefore, the combination of both of them had an unparalleled beauty.
For example, Chitra and the moon are adorned in conjunction. The description of
their combination of this type shows only their compatibility in the benefit of children.
That is, the reason for which they were going in Tapovan, it is believed that it will be
proved. It is clear from this verse that Kalidas had proper knowledge of astrology.

Grammar –

 oztrks%&ozt~&/krks% 'kr`çR;;s oztr~ bfr çkfrifnda fu"i|rsA rL; "k"Bhf}opus
oztrks% bfr :ie~A bna "k"Bhf}opukUra ine~A

 'kq¼os"k;ks%&'kq¼% os"k% ;;ks% rkS 'kq¼os"kkS bfr cgqozhfglekl%] r;ks%] 'kq¼os"k;ks%A
 fgefueZqÙkQ;ks%& fgekr~ fueZqÙkQkS fgefueZqÙkQkS bfr i×k~PehrRiq#"klekl%] r;ks% 'kq¼os"k;ks%A
 fp=kkpUæelks%& fp=kk p pUæek% p fp=kkpUæelkS bfr brjsrj}U}lekl%] r;ks%

fp=kkpUæelks%A
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lfU/dk;Ze~ &
 dkI;fHk[;k%& dkfi$vfHk[;k
 r;ksjklhn~%& r;ks%$vklhn~
 fgefueZqÙkQ;ks;kZsxs%& fgefueZqÙkQ;ks%$;ksxs
 fp=kkpUæelksfjo%&fp=kkpUæelks%$bo

Alankaralochana - Here Dilip is associated with the moon, and Queen Sudakshina
is associated with Chitranakshtra, ev is a suffix, as the combination of Chitra and
Moon has a unique beauty. Such splendor was in the yoga of Sudakshina and Dilip, it
is an analogy, so here it is Upamalankara.

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.12

43. When is the conjunction of the constellation and the moon?

44. What is Abhikhya?

45. What is Sudakshina and Dilip related to?

46. What is Dileep related to here?

(1) Moon (2) Chitra Nakshatra

(3) Nakshatra (4) Sun

47. Himniruyukyoh has samsa

(1) Tritityat Purush (2) Chaturthitat Purush,

(3) Pachbhi Tatpurush (4) Seventh also Tritpurush

 7.14 LET US UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

rÙk̃wfeifr% iRU;S n"kZ;fUç;n"kZu%A
vfi yaf?kxreèokua cqcq/s u cq/ksie%AA47AA
vUo;& fç;n"kZu% cq/ksieks Hkwfeifr% iRU;S rÙkn~ n"kZ;u~ yf?kXre~ vfi vèokua u cqcq/sA

vUo;kFkZ & fç;n"kZu% vHkh"Vn"kZu% cq/ksie% if.Mrln"̀k% Hkwfeifr% jktk fnyhi% iRU;S
Hkk;kZ;S lqnf{k.kk;S rÙkn~ ṽwra oLrq n"kZ;u~ voyksd;u~ vfi vfrokfgre~ vfi vèokua ekxZ
u cqcq/s u KkrokUAu~

Like the good looking Mercury, when King Dilip was going to Vashishtashram, then
where and what is the status of the kingdom, etc., everything was showing to his wife
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Sudakshina. He did not even have the knowledge of the extreme path.

Meaning - King Dilip was a handsome man. So everyone wanted to see him. That is
why he is Priyadarshan, this poet describes. The son of Moon is Mercury. King Dilip
was like the planet Mercury. Or Budh means wise. It is reported that Dilip was a
pandit. King Dileep knew everything about his kingdom. Therefore, when he was
going to Vashishtashram, where he was in the state, he described all of them in detail in
Sudakshina. Describing in this way, he crossed many paths. But he was describing
with such concentration that it was not even known how many paths he had crossed.
It is known from this that Dilip was an expedient orator.

Grammar  –

 Hkwfeifr%& Hkwes% ifr% Hkwfeifr% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A
 n'kZ;Uk~%& n"̀/krks% f.kPçR;;s nf̀"k/krq% fu"i|rsA rr% 'krç̀R;;s çFkeSdopus n"kZ;u~

bfr :ie~A
 fç;n"kZu%& fç;a n"kZua ;L; l% fç;n"kZu% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
 vèokue~%& vèou~&"kCnL; f}rh;Sdopus vèokue~ bfr :ie~A
 cqcq/s%&cq/~&/krks% fyfV çFkeiq#"kSdopus cqcq/s bfr :ie~A
 cq/ksie%& cq/% miek ;L; l cq/ksie% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
lfU/dk;Ze~ &
 yfÄXreèokue~&yaf?kXre~$vèokue~

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.13

48. Why did Dilip not have the knowledge of the path of Atikranta?

49. In ‘Bubudhe’ tell the root and the lakar.

50. Whose son was Budha?

(1) Sun (2) Earth (3) Moon (4) Venus

 7.15 NOW LET  UNDERSTAND THE TEXT

l nq"çki;"kk% çkinkJea JkUrokgu%A
lk;a la;feuLrL; eg"kZseZfg"khl•%AA48AA
vUo; & nq"çki;"kk% JkUrokgu% efg"khl•% l lk;a la;feu% rL; eg"kZs% vkJea çkiRA

vUo;kFkZ & nq"çki;"kk% nqyZHkdhfrZeku~ JkUrokgu% DykUrqjÄx% efg"khl•% lqnf{k.kklgpj%
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l% fnyhi% lk;a lUè;kdkys la;feu% fu;ea iky;r% rL; eg"kZs% ofl"BL; vkJea riksoua
çkir~ çkIroku~A

Simple meaning - King Dilip, the officers of Ralabayash, went to Vashisthashram
with the wish of getting a son. In the end, when he reached the ashram of the abstinent
Maharishi Vashistha in the evening, his chariot-carrying horses were also tired.

Meaning:- Even in the past, the poet has described the natural beauty etc. seen by
him on the way to Vashishtashram to get children. Thus, after a long time, when both of
them reached Vashishtashram, it was evening. The chariot-carrying horses were also
tired due to fatigue on the way. Vashisht was restrained. Only those who are self-
conscious are able to see the three worlds through meditation. Therefore Dilip’s son
had come to Tapovan for the benefit. Because Dilip knew that Kulguru Vashishta
would know the prohibition of having children through meditation yoga and would
suggest any remedy necessary to get rid of it. So Dilip Bharya came to the tapovan of
Vashistha with Sudakshina.

Grammar Discussion -

 nq"çki;"kk%& nq"çkia ;"k% ;L; l nq"çki;"kk% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
 çkir~& çiwoZdkr~ vki~&/krks% yqfÄ çFkeiq#"kSdopus çkir~ bfr :ie~A
 JkUrokgu%& JkUrkfu okgukfu ;L; l% JkUrokgu% bfr cgqozhfglekl%A
 la;feu%& la;e% vfLr ;L; l la;eh] rL; la;feu%A
 efg"khl•%& efg";k% l•k efg"khl•% bfr "k"BhrRiq#"klekl%A
 eg"kZs%& egku~ pklkS ½f"k% p egf"kZ% bfr deZ/kj;lekl%] rL; eg"kZs%A bna

"k"BÔsdopukUra :ie~A
lfU/dk;Ze~&
 çkinkJee~%& çkir~$vkJee~
 la;feuLrL;%&la;feu%$rL;
 eg"kZseZfg"khl•%&eg"kZs%$efg"khl•%

 INTEXT QUESTIONS – 7.14

51. When did Dileep reach Vashisthashram?

52. Write the Deity and Samas of ‘Mahishisakh’?
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SUMMARY

After that Dilip went to Vashishtha’s ashram by worshiping Brahma in a chariot, just as
Megharudh Airavat receives electricity during the rainy season, similarly Ratharudh
Dilip was to Surakshina’s companionship. The ashram premises are quiet. If more
people go there then peace will be disturbed in the ashram. So both the army were
surrounded. When both were going through the forest route, Vayu served both of
them. That wind was shaking the forested trees, spreading the flowers containing the
fragrance of the sala tree. Hearing the sound of the peacock chariot, he was raising his
face. Considering the chariot sound as the sound of clouds, he was making a sound of
peacock sound. After listening to that sound, the couple went to Vashishtashram.
When the chariot was going through the forest route, the deer on the way used to
leave the road when they came near. In those mirage, the couple saw mutual eye
resemblance. The cranes were lined up in the sky and built a pillarless pylon. The
couple saw that pylon garland. The wind was blowing in the same direction in which
the chariot was going. In this way, the favorable wind was giving information that their
wishes would definitely be successful. The dust from the hooves of the charioteer
horses was not touching them. The parimal wave of lotuses generated in the lake was
cool from the operation. Like him, Prasanna Sudakshina and Dilip’s breath were
favorable. Because of this, his breath was filled with Arvind’s as well. After that both
of them entered the villages containing the symbols given by Dileep. There the successful
blessings of the yagniks were accepted. In Aabhirpally, the elders were present with
fresh butter (heyangveen). Ask him the name of the trees of the forest path. Chitra
Nakshatra and Moon are combined in the full moon of Chaitra month. Then there is
such beauty in their yoga. Like Shobha was happening in the yoga of Sudakshina and
Dileep. During the journey, Dilip showed the scenes of the road to his wife Sudakshina.
While doing this, Dilip did not even know the path. Finally, when Sudakshina and Dilip
reached the hermitage of Maharishi Vashistha in the evening, the chariot-carrying horses
were also tired.

 TERMINAL EXERCISE 7.15

1. Briefly describe the essence of the lesson.

2. How did the poet describe Sudakshina and Dileep on a chariot?

3. How did the poet describe the wind in the description of nature.

4. What did the poet say about Mayura?

5. Describe the verses “Parasparakshasasadarishyam” etc.
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6. Amodah followed the breath of both of them, what does the poet wish to convey
by this statement.

7. Describe in detail how  villages given by Dileep were?

8. Describe Sudakshina and Dileep’s visit to Vashishtashram.

9. Match the terms written in the columns

Column-A Column-B

1. Bubudhe 1. Sudakshina Dilipau

2. Sukhsparshaih 2. Kekaah:

3. Margasakhinam 3. Mrigadvandvam

4. Shadjasamvadini: 4. Pavanai:

5. Shobha 5. Avagatavan

6. Maharishi: 6. Vaniyanam

7. Parasakshisadrashyam 7. Abhikhya

8. Chitrachandramasou 8. Vashistha

 ANSWERS TO TEXT QUESTIONS

7.1

1. Both of them went to Vashishtashram with son’s wish.

2. Jaya Ch Pati: Ch- Couple.(Dampati) ekshesh samas

3. Vashistha was the teacher of Dileep.

4.4

5.1

7.2

6. Dilip’s chariot was full of Shiglh voice

7. Sudakshina and Dilip are related to Vidyut and Airavat.

8. Pravrishi bhavah pravrushenyah, tam pravrushenyam. Second singular, meaning
it rained.

9.2

7.3

10. Sudakshina and Dilip were surrounded by a special force.
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11. The original form of Maa Bhoot - Ma is Aathu. Here the Atta does not come
from this sutra “Mayogat na Mayoge”. No, this is the meaning.

12. Both of them were of short service so that there should not be pain in the ashram.

13. Both of them were served by the fragrance of Sukhsparsh, the smell emanating
from the sala tree, the scent of flowers emanating from them.

14. Shalasya nirayasah shaal nirayasah pashhitatpurushasamas. Shalnirayasya
Gandha: Shalaniryasagandha: Shashthi Tatpurush Samas. Shalanirayasgandhah
asti yeshan te shalnirayasgandhih, taih salanirayasgandhih.

15. Pushparenutkiraih vataih adhootavanarajibhih.

16.3

17.1

18. The peacock used to sing with shadjaswar.

7.5

19. The peacocks raised their mouths after hearing the word Rathachakrajanya.

20. Rathasya Namayah Rathnemayah-Pasthitatpurupasamas. Rathneminamsvanah
Rathnemisvanah – Pashhitattapurush Samas. Udhrva mukham yeshan te
rukhdhaah- Bahuvrihi samaas. Rathnemisvanaih rukhtah rathnemiswanonmukhah
iti trinityatpurush samasah, taih rathnemiswanonmukhaih.

21.1

22.2

7.6

23. The deer used to leave the way when the chariot came near.

24. Both of them were seeing each other eye-likeness in the mirage.

25. Na duram adooram-nantapurup samaas. Ujjitam vatram ya: tani ujjitvatramani-
bahuvrihisamas, aduram yath and ujjitvatramani adurojjitvatramani-
supsupasamas, teshu adroozsi tvatramasu.

26.3

7.7

27. Cranes tied the line and made a toranmala.

28. The pylon was pillarless.

29. The suffix K in Nichi from the prefix Ud, Nam, has become an advanced form.
Unnattam ananam yayo: tau unnamitanau- bahuvrahismas.

7.8
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30. The wind was favourable.

31. The information of the desire Safalya by the wind and the spreading of the
engraved dust, both these works went.

32. Rajobhih turgotkirnaiah asparstalakaveshnau.

7.9

33. Due to the operation of the Parimal wave of Aurobindo, it became cool.

34. Amod favors Sudakshina and Dilip’s exhalation.

35. The couple’s breath is also filled with Arvind.

7.10

36. Villages were given by Dileep to the Yagnik Brahmins.

37. The blessings of the yajniks were infallible.

38. Pratigrahnato$adharyanupadam$ blessings:

7.11

39. The milk which was produced yesterday by harnessing the cow, the milk made
from that milk is called ‘Hayangveen’.

40. The names of the road trees were told by the Ghosh-Vriddhas to both of them.

41. Ghosh was present with the elder Haiangveen.

42.4

7.12

43. The sum of Chitra and Moon occurs in the full moon of Chaitra month.

44. Abhikhya means grace.

45. Here Sudakshina and Dilip are associated with Chitra and Moon.

46.1

47.3

7.13

48. Dilip’s wife Sudakshina did not have the knowledge to cut the road, showing the
scenes of the road.

49. buddha dhatu-lit lakar first male singular-

50.3

7.14

51. Dilip reached Vashisthashram in the evening.

52. Mahishya: Sakha Mahishishakha: - The month of Shashtattapurush.


